Is the site runoff water clear and not clouded or brown?

Is concrete washout captured, and not going to storm sewers, wetlands, waterways, or soil?

Are there no hoses directing wastewater to a storm sewer?

Are the black silt fences containing soil within the site?

Are site vehicle exits covered with large gravel to capture mud?

Are the streets being cleaned each work day?

Are storm drain inlets protected and cleaned out regularly?

Are natural features (wetlands, streams, forests) protected with fencing or other barriers?

Are waterways protected by plant buffers? Width of barrier: _______ ft

Do soil piles have perimeter control (like a silt fence)?

Has bare soil (unworked for 2 weeks) been seeded or covered?

Is construction being conducted in phases to minimize erosion?

If NO for any of the above, this site may be in violation of IEPA and Army Corps permits and local ordinances.
Photos: Take photos of the problems you see.

Location: Gather as much information as possible about the location to enable the inspector to find it quickly (address [street & town], street crossing, GPS coordinates).

Developer: Name of developer or construction company. Include phone number if available.

Safety: Do not trespass onto private property.

Contact the following local inspectors with any issues you have noted. Add these phone numbers to your phone for quick access.

Kane and DuPage counties
Ashley Curran, CPESC, Resource Conservationist
Kane DuPage Soil & Water Conservation District
Office: 630.584.7960 x3
Work cell: 630.330.7917 (call or text 24/7; include photos)

Kendall County
Megan Andrews, Resource Conservationist
Kendall County Soil & Water Conservation District
Office: 630.553.5821 x3
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